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Hardware, &eCITY IN BRIEF. GREAT REDUCTION
-in-- DRY

GOODS,
HOSIERY,

- V- D-

SHOES.

For Rent.
Four room cottage on North East

street, near Oakwood avenue. Ap- -
to P H Huqhks,Jily tf Postal Telegraph Co.

Thirty Cents for Fifteen Cents
A lot of men's very fine half hose,

fancy stripe which we sold last season
for 80, 85 and 41 cents a pair we have
put on a counter and are now selling
them for 15 cents a pair, at

D T Swindell's.

For Bent.
k new 5 ro'Mn cottage on South

West street, with gas, wash basins, wa
ter closet and bath room.kitchen sink,
&c; will be for rent July 8th. Apply
to J A Mills,
jyl 6t Raleigh, N O.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses were issued to the follow

log parties daring the month of Jane:
WHITE.

Thos M Argo, 41 years, Susan E
Spears, 19 years.

C O Ball, 2, Annie L Green, 20.

Thos N Chapin, 28, P E Beed, 28.

OH Collins, 86, Cinthia Richard-
son. 86.

R Crabtree, 65, Susie Warren, 27.

Oscar G Foland.27, Julia Smith, 16.

Justin Jones, 28, Mattie E Woodell,
'19.

A F Marcom, 86, Fannie Hag wood,
87.

Geo W McCullers, 6, Almira John
son, 86

Sterling Ruffln, 75, Jennie L Hin-to- n,

49.
Robt 8impson,45, Ella W Riddle,28.
Geo E Wilson, 28, Cornelia Hay-war- d,

84.

Daniel Wallace, 69, Mary S Oneall,
26.

COLORED.

Alfred Bunch, 23, Sarah Hinton, 18.

Gbas Chamblee,21, Hattie Green,20.
W T C ha vis, 22, Ella Mason, 19.

J M Oozart, 85, Ida Ingram, 23.

Walter Day, 21, Hattie Mitchell, 19.

H A Hunt, 22, Hattie Twitty, 19.

Willis Hinton, 23, Ida Downing, 24.

W L Hinton, 27, 0 A Harris, 22.

R E Haynes, 22, Mollie Jeffreys, 18.

W M Jones, 26, Julia Whitehead,23.
W A Johnson, 89, Annie Mims, 25.

O 0 Lochlear,28.Mary E Burwell,24.
Wm Miller, 23, Sallie MoAdams, 20.

Hardy Pool, 66, Orena Bailey, 28.

Wm G Rains, 28, Lucy Jones, 20.

Thos Rogers, 25, Lilla Bruton, 18,

ChasJThorp, 86, Maggie Macker
son, 25.

Thing When You See

Baby Carriages.
5 00 WORTH $ 800
f 4 8 50
7 5t 10 50
8 S It 50
8 41 12 00

10 31 14 00
11 61 15 00
16 21 IK)

17 19 M 22 50
17 r6 It 23 00
18 17 20 00

THEY A R ?- -

ffleywood's
MAKE

Tnos. HJrjgfis&Sons,

See tlere
If you are a riiizen or stranger it will be to

i.ivini. i, j u ve your roouii neatly.
furnislit! ' Votlnns nlds so much

totbe :mty of a resHen.eas
good. i e. subsinti"l fur-

niture. For this

nasi Maxwell

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com- -
muuity. iney nave an the novelties inthe business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass- -
es, Willow and Kattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-
tresses, fcc. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nir gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notion, &c.

SELLING

OUT

CHAMBER

SUITS.
A short timfl since we told

of the changes in the
Furniture Department
which would necessitate the
closing out of a por'ion of our

CHAMBER SUITS.
We have sold a number but still

have about 20 suits left. These
we w'sh to sell and have cut
the prices so that they will sell.

ii you wisn a

CHAMBER - SUIT
see ours. From $10 to $50

Dost on the roads Is fearfol.
9

About the hottest of the reason. 5

All quiet In department circles to-

day.
Bishop and Mrs Lyman have gone

to Morehead.
There Is a considerable exodus to

Morehead City.
Barbecue will be the order of the

day tomorrow.
Several fishing parties are organiz.

ing for tomorrow.
Some of oar merchants are already

preparing to go north.
After the Fourth eomes the State

Guard Encampment.
Regular monthly meeting Rescue

Fire company tonight.

The average urchin can take it oat
torn morrow in pop crackers.

Several of oar families will leave
for summer resorts this week.

The revenue receipts in this district
for the month of Jane were $79,423.13.

There is a noticeable failure of the
fig crop all throughout this section.

Mrs Bamuel Smith has returned to
the city from a pleasant trip to Hills
boro.

The clock at the union depot is reg-

ulated at 12 o'clock each day by elec-

tricity.
The county commissioners were in

session today, transacting the usual
routine business.

It is requested that all contribu
tions for the barbecue be sent in by
11 o'clock tomorrow.

In the case of the Big Falls cotton
mills, tried at Oxford. Judge Winston
appointed Messrs Jacob A Long and
Brevard Springs receivers.

The 8d and 4th regiments of the
State Guard will encamp at Uharlotte
AueustUtb to 21et. There will also
be companies from South Carolina
and Georgia. U

Tomorrow is the anniversary of ouj-nation-

declaration of independence.
In consequence of this there will be
no paper issued from this office until
Wednesday afternoon next.

The attention of mothers, fathers
and the boys are specially directed to
the .advertisement of the Rosenthal
Clothing Company. Some astound,
ing reductions are announced Dave'
is still at the helm. Call and he will
tell you all about it.

Mr. Josephus Daniels arrived in the
city from Washington, D. C, laBt
Saturday night being called here by
a telegram announcing the extreme ill-

ness of his little daughter, who we
extremely regret to state died yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Messrs. Johnson & Barber are hold
Ing the fort in the furniture business
and are offering such inducements as
cannot be overlooked. A call at their
immense establishment on East Mar-

tin between Wilmington and Blount
streets will prove the assertion.

Don't fail in your rounds to call at
the furniture emporium of Messrs.
Royall & Boyden on East Martin St,
opposite the Postal telegraph office
where can be seen one of the finest
and most select stocks of everything
in the furniture line to be found ln
the eity.

The attention of the public is spe-

cially called to the advertisement of
Messrs. Thomas & Maxwell in this
issue. These gentlemen are constant-
ly receiving new goods In their line '

The latest being antique oak tables
which they are offering to the public
at the unprecedented low price of $1.
This is, of course, a mere normal
price, as it is far below their worth.
They have also a line of hall racks
which they are presenting ai the
lowest prices. There is certainly no
place in Raleigh, or North Carolina,
at which better bargains in the fur
niture line can be secured.. Call and

- tee them. Remember the locality on
Exchange Place, south side of Market
Square. Ton can get baby carriages

. At cost. Don't forget this.

85c SLIIMT.i: i

rki;cd to
75 c.

25c IKK I i . . 5 Y

""DUCED to
15c.

: '.bis'
DRY V V, store
MISS

i' &

BSESE

We i.'wit s i" 1 attention to our

M IDSUMME i 1LEAUNCELULE
IDSUMMER wLEARANCE kJALE

-O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goois, Maslia Hats & Gaps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions. '

As we are to move again in the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 14 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

B&RGfllllS "J
O

II

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale

Before Stock Taking.

The very things you want today are cheap-
est now.

The entire stock new, clean, fresh, desirable,
made more attractive by inducements

held out to close shoppers.

Prices on all goods we wish to close have
been "scratched off." We show the goods

you make the prices. No one offers
inducements equal to ours.

Biiv bargains in dress goods, hosiery, un-
derwear, t v ;U, handkerchiefs, gloves, die

Big reduction in fancy colored slippers arid
all low cut fcotwear.

Clearing Cut all Straw Hats.

We have a big trade on trunks; big line to
select from and at drawing prices.
Any kind you want Columbian

trunks a specialty.

I
. t Stew! & Co.

Traders in Trunks for Travelers.

FANS Don't put your hands FANS
FANS in your pockets and FANS
FANS pull out your hand-

kerchief,
FANS

FANS wipe off per-
spiration

FANS
FANS aDd whistle FANS
FANS- "Annie Laurie," and FANS
FAN8 expect to keep cool FANS
FANS these hot days. Much FANS
FANS more practical to se-

lect
FANS

FANS a nice FANS

from our new stocK and be happy.
Fans There is nothing small about
Fans our stock of fana. except the
Fans prioe, and that is very low.
Fans By selecting now you secure
Fans the pick.

iIIIE LYOII RACKET STORE.

A Dig Table.
All the remnants in our store has

been measured and marked and
placed on a table and are sold at half
the former price. Many of these rem
nants will make dresses for persons
nearly grown. D T S windell.

m
Gauze Shirts for Children.
We have a few hundred dozen nice

gauze undershirts for children and in-
fants. Children's size 10c, infants
size 5c each. 1) T Swindell.

Another Lot of Shirts.
This 1b a damaged lot of laandried

shirts, Boiled by dust, were 50c each
we have marked them 20c each, at D
T Swindell's.

Two Jobs in Shirts.
These are real solid values. One

lot nice percale shirts, laandried, two
collars and a pair of. cuffs with each
shirt marked down to 40c each, former
price was $1.00. These are right at
the Fayetteville street door, at D 1'
Swindell's.

Important-Notice- .

Don't forget to ask for Williams Ss

King's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are eurtoring
from a decayed tooth or the

We guarantee it to cure yon in
two minutes by the watch Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take fur weird but try' one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will sell more,
jl. Williams & King.

Lawnsdale Cambric.
We have one case of these cambrics

which was sent to us from an auction
and is well worth 20c a yard, bat we
are selling it at half price 10 cents a
yard. It is in small bolts and you
should get a bolt at least. See it.
You will not be urged to buy it.

Respectfully, D T Swindell.

Pure Ice The Best and Cheap.
est.

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones Ss Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water.is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmetz, Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

For Rent.
A neat, six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capital. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank,
jneltf
$500 in Installments Wanted.

It can be doubled in 12 months.
Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. O. mhl6 eodtf

MRS. E. R. McGOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 308 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, N C. :..

Barnes1 printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22-tf- .

All Through Oar Store.
All through oar store may be found

tables of goods which have been
taken from their several departments
and marked down to close out. When
you come shopping ask for these
goods; it will pay you. A table of
white goods from 5o per yard up; a
table of double width dress woolens
at 25o per yard; a table of printed
cotton dress fabrics at 10c per yard;
short ends of straw mattinsrs. table
oil cloth at 18c per yard, turkey red
table damask at 25o per yard, linen
towels at 8o each, crash toweling at
8o per yard. Always the best goods
at the lowest prices at Tucker's

W. H, & r, s, Tucker & Co.

The brunswjpk stew and barbecue
bids fair to bethe chief attraction of
the 4th of July, and all who desire a
particularly elegant dinner should

' call at McKimmon Ss Mosely's old
stuH between the hours of 12 m and
11 p m

Tomorrow is a national holiday.

Stocklildr' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

"holders of the Raleigh Cemetery As-
sociation will be held at th Citizens'
National Bank, at 13 m. on Wednes
day, July 5 1893 By order

RH Battle, Pres't.
Andrew Syme, 8ec'y

Blackberry wine for medical pur
poses. Refer to your physician.

ADughi.

I have several Bio ' "les for small
eoys which will he soM at strictly cost
and freight. j3 W H Hughes.

Plenty nice bananas at A Dughi's.

Oranges and lemons at A Dughi's.

The center of attraction for tomor-
row, the 4th, will be East Raleigh.
There is talk of barbecue being plent
tiful, with the great Wake county

: snake charmer giving exhibits of bis
J two deadly pets one a water mooca-- J

sin and the other a striped adder
1 which he uses as a necktie. Then
I there will be stationed the steam rid- -
ing gallery, with its merry making
proclivities; then a wind up or nre
works, base ball, foot racing and fun
for every one. Good order will be
kept by officers of the law.

The best 10c black ribbed hose all
ways on hand at

Woollcott & Sons.

Prices Talk.
Ours have an emphatic ring that is

convincing No argument is neces-
sary. In the shoos that settles it. The
prettiest shoes in the market.

. C A Sherwood & Co.

Men's 25o b'd'k'fs 10c
Woollcott & Sons.

Misses cloth shoes, 12 to 2's, worth
$1 $1 50, at 60o a pair.

Woollcott & Sons.

Good line of misses and ladies Ox-
ford Ties. Wollcott & Sons.

NOTICE.
Credit Department,

W. H. St R. 8. Tucker & Co.,
Raleigh, N. 0., June 17,1893.

We are resolving our business to a
cttsh basis as rapidly as possible, and
from and after July 1st we will re
quire settlements on the first of every
month foi all goods charged by us.

Very respectfully,
20 m W.B.& B, s. Tucker & Co.

can be saved in price on each suit.

iiijure co
123 and 135 FayetteyUle street,


